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CHAPTER LXVI. 

FoUR Bithyoinos carriecl Lygia. cnrefully to the house of 
Petrooius. Vinicius and Ursus wa.lked at her side, hurrying 
so a to give her into the hands of the Greek physicia11 as 
quickly a' pos ible. They walked in silence, for after the 
e,·e11ts of the day thcy had not power to spenk. Vi11iciuts so 
far wn a if hnlf conscious. lle kept repeati11g to himself 
that Lygia was snnid; tbat sbe wn threate11cd no longer 
by imprisonment, or death in the Circus ; that their mis
fortunes had ended once nnd forever; lhnt he would tnke her 
home and not scpnrate ngnin from her. This nppenrcd to 
bim the beginning of wme otber life rather than renlity. 
From moment to moment he bent oYer the open litter to look 
on the beloved fo.ce, which in U1e moonlight seemed sleepiug, 
aod he repented mentally, "This i she ! Chri t bns ~aved 
her!" Jle remembercd nlso t!Jat while he nnd llrsus were 
carrying her from the spoliarium n11 imknown physician had 
as ured him thnt she wns livi11g aud wouhl recovcr. At this 
tbou..,ht deli~bt so filled bis breru;t tbnt at moments be grcw 
wenk, and being unable to wnlk wilh his own strcnglh 
lenned on tbe nrm of Ursus. Ursus mennwhile was looking 
into the ky filled with stars, and wns praying. 

They advnnccd hurriedly nlong streets where newly erected 
whit~ buildings shonc brigbtly in the moonlight. The city 
wns empty, 11ave here and there where crowds of people 
crowned with ivy, sang nnd danced before porticos to the 
sound of fintes, thus taking advautage of tho won<lerfnl 
night nnd the feslive season, unbrokcn from the beginnin~ 
of the gnme . Only when thcy werc nenr thc housc clicl 
l 'rsus stop prnying, and say in a low voice, ns if he fearc<l 
to wnken Lygin, -

" Lord, it wn tbc aviour who rescued her from death. 
When I so.w her on the horns of the aurochs, I henrd a 
voice in my soul suying, ' Dofend her 1 ' nnd that was tho 
voice of tbc Lnmb. Tbe prisoo took streogth from me, 
but lle go.vc it bnck in lhnt moment, nnd i11spired that 
cruel peoplo to take her port. Lot llis will be done 1 " 

.A.nd Vinicius answered, -
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" Magnified be His name ! " 
He had not power to continue, for ali at once he felt 

that a mighty weepiug was swelling bis breast. lle was 
1;eized by au overpowering wish to tbrow himself on the 
carth aud tbauk the Saviour for Ilis miraclcs and Ilis 
merey. 

l\Ieanwbile they bad come to the bon e; the servauts, 
informed by a slave despatched in advnnce, crowded out 
to meet them. Pnul of Tnrsus had sent back from Antium 
the grea.ter part of tbose people. The misfortune of Vini
cius wns known to them perfectly; therefore thcir deligbt 
at seeing those victims which bad been snatched from tbe 
malice of Nero was immense, nnd incrensed still more 
wbeu the pllysician Theocle tleclared that Lygia bud not 
suffered serious iujury, and tbat when tbe weakness caused 
by prison fever bad passed, sbc woulcl regnin healtb. 

Consciousuess returned to her that nigbt. Wnking in 
tbe spleodid chamber ligbted by Corinthian lnmpt;, nmiclst 
the odor of verbena an<l nnrd, she knew not where sbe 
was, or what was taking place with her. She remembered 
the moment in which she hacl been la hed to tbe horns 
of tbe chnined bull; nnd now, seeing nbove her the fnce of 
Viuicius, lighted by the mil<l rays of tbe lamp, shc sup
posed her elf no longer on carth. The thonghts were cou
fused in her wenkened head; it secmed to her natural 
to be detained somewherc 011 the wny to ben.veo, because 
of her tortures and weakuess. Fecling no pain, however, 
she smiled at Viniciu , and wanted to nsk wherc tbey were; 
but from her lips carne mcrely a low whispcr in which he 
could barely detect bis own name. 

Then he kuelt ncnr her, and, placing bis hand on her 
forebead lightly, he said, -

'· Cbrist saved thcc, and returued thec to me! " 
Her lips moved ncrain with a menningless whispcr; her 

licls closed after a momeut, her brcast rose with a light 
sigh, and she fcll into a deep slcep, for which the physician 
luul been wnitiog, aud after which sbe would return to 
health, he snid. 

Vinicius remuined knecling near her, however, sunk in 
prayer. Ilís soul wus meltin~ with n love so immcmio that 
he forgot himself uttcrly. Thcocles rcturnccl often to thc 
chnmbcr, ancl the ~olden-hnircd Eunice appcnrecl hehind the 
!aised eurtain a nmnbcr of times; finnlly cranes, renrccl 
lll the gardeos, bcgan to call, heralding thc coming dtiy; 
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bnt Vioicins was still embraci_og in bis mind ~h! feet of 
Ubrist, neither seeiog nor bearmg wbat was _p~ssmº ª~ºº?d 
him, witb a beart turned into a thn~1k.sg1V1ng, ~acr1fi_c1:1l 
ttame, suok in ecstasy, aod though ahve, balf seized mto 
heaven. 
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CH.APTER LXVII. 

PEmoxros, nft.er the liberation of Lygia, not wishing to 
irritate Cresar, went to the Palatine with other Augustians. 
He wanted to hear wbat they were saying, and especially 
to learn if Tigelliuus was devisiog something new to destroy 
Lyg1a. Botb she aud Ursus had pa sed under the protec
tiou of the people, it is true, and no one conld place a hand 
oo them withont raising a riot ¡ still Petrouius, knowing the 
hatred toward bim of the all-powerful pretorian prefect, 
considered that Yery likely Tigellious, while unable to strike 
him directly, would strive to fiod sorne meaos of revengo 
agninst bis nephew. 

Nero was nngry nnd irritated, siuce the spectacle ba<l 
cncled quite differently from what he had plauned. At first 
he clid uot wi h eveo to look at Petrouius ¡ but the latter, 
without losing cool blood, approached him, with ali the 
freeclom of the "arbiter elegantiarum," nnd said, -

" Dost thou know, clivinity, what occurs t-0 me? Write 
a poem on the maiden who, at commancl of the lord of the 
world, was freed from tite horas of the wild bull and given 
to her lover. Tbe Greeks are seusitive, aud I am sure that 
tite poem will enchant them." 

Tltis lltought pleased Nero in spite of ni! bis irritation, 
and it pleased him donbly, füst, as a subject for a poem, 
ancl seconrl, because in it he could glorify himself as tite 
ma~nanimous lord of the earth; hence be looked for a 
time at Petronius, and then said, -

11 Yes! perhaps thou art rigbt. But does it become me 
to celebra.te my own gooclness? " 

" There is no need t-0 give names. In Rome all will know 
who is meant, aud from Rome reports go tltrough the whole 
worlcl." 

"But art tbou sure that tbis will piense tbe peoplc in 
Aebrea?" 

'' By Pollux, it will ! " said Petronius. 
And be went away satisfied, for he felt eertnin that Nero, 

whose wl1ole life was an arrangemf'nt of reality to liternry 
pin.ns, would not spoil tite subject, ancl by this alone he 
would tic the bands of Tigelliuus. This, however, did not 
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chnnge his plan oí sending Viniciui; out of Rome as_ soon as 
Lygia's health should permit. So when he saw h1m nex.t 
de.y, be said, -

" Take her to Sicily. As things have happeued, on 
Cresar's part thou art threntened by nothiog; but Tigellious 
is ready to use oven poison, - if not out of batred to you 
both, out o( hatred to me." 

Vioicius smiled at bim, and said : " he was on the boros 
of the wild bull; still Christ so.ved her." 

"Then honor Ilim with a hecatomb," replied Petronius, 
with an accent of impo.tience, " but do not beg Ilim to ~ave 
her a second time. Dost remember how Eolus rece1ved 
Ulysses when he returned to ask a flecond time for favoring 
winds? Deities do not like to repeat themselves." . 

"Wben her heo.ltb returns, I will take her to Pompomo. 
Grrecina," said Vinicius. 

" And thou wilt do that ali the better sioce Pomponia is 
ill · Antistius a relative of Aulus, told me so. Meo.nwhile 
things will h¡ppen here to make people forget thee, and in 
these times tbe forgotten are the huppiest. May Fortuna be 
thy sun in winter, and thy sbade in summer." . 

Then he left Vinicins to bis happiness, but went him• 
self to inquire of Theocles touchiog the life and health oí 
Lygia. 

Danger threatened her no longer. Emnciated a~ she was 
in the dungeon after prison fever, fon! air nnd di comfort 
would bave killecl her; but now she ho.d the most tender 
cnre and not only plenty, but luxury. At command of 
The~cles they took her to the gar~cns of the villa aft~r. t~o 
days; in these gnrdens she remamed for ~1ours .. V1!1~crns 
decked her litter with o.uemones, and especrnlly w1tb mses, 
to remind her of the atrium of tho houso of Aulus. .Moro 
thnn once bidden in the sho.clc of sprencling trees, they spokc 
of pnst s~fferings and fcnrs, eo.ch holdi~g lhe othcr's hn~d. 
Lygia said thnt Christ. had condnc~d h_1m thr~ngb suffer_rn~ 
purposely to chango lns sonl and ra1se 1t to I~1ms~lí. V~m
cius felt tbn.t this wus true, ancl that there wns 11_1 h1m not~ng 
of the former pntrician, who knew no lo.w but bis own cles1re. 
In those memorics tbero wns nothing bittcr, bowever. 1t 
seemed to botb tbo.t whole yenrs hacl gono over their heacls, 
and tbat tbe drendful past lay far behind. At the same 
time sucb a cnlmness posscssed tbem ns they bad never 
known before. A new life of immcmie Jrnppiness bacl come 
and tnken tbem into itself. In Romo Cresnr might rnge aod 
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fill_ the world witb terror - they felt o.bove tbem a gunrdian• 
sh1p a hunclred times mightier than bis power, and had no 
furlher fenr of bis rage or his malice, just as if for them be 
had ceasecl to be thc lord of Jife or deo.th. Once, ahout 
i,nnset, the rour of lions and other beasts reached them from 
dislant viYaria. Formerly those sounds filled Vinicius with 
fear hecause they were ominous; now he and Lygia merely 
lookecl at each other and ro.ised their eyes to the evening 
lwilight. At times Lygin, still very weak and unable to 
walk alone, fcll asleep in the quiet of the garden; he watchecl 
ov~r her, ancl, looking nt her sl~eping face, tbought involun
tnrily that i;be was not that Lygia whom he bad met at the 
house of Aulus. In fact, imprisonment nnd disease hud to 
sorne extent quenched her beauty. When he saw her at the 
housc of Aulus, ancl la.ter, when he went to Miriam's house 
to i,eize her, she was as wonderful as a statue and also as a 
flower; ~ow her face had become almost transparent, her 
hauds thm, her body reduced by disease, her lips pale, ancl 
ev~n her ey~s 1:,eemed less blue tbnn formerly. The golden
hrured Eumce wbo broup;bt her flowers, and 1icb stuffs to 
cover her feet was a divinity of Cyprus in compnrison. 
Petronius tríed in vnin to find tbe former charms in her 
and, shrugging his shoulders, tbongbt that U1at shndow fro~ 
Elysinn fields was not worth those stru~gles, those pains 
and those tortures which had almost sucked the life out of 
Vinicius. But Vinicius, in love now with her spirit, loved 
it all the more; and wheu he was watcbing over her whllc 
asleep, it seemed to him that he was watching over the wholo 
world. 
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CHAPTER LXVIII. 

NEw of the miro.culous rescue of Lygio. wns circulo.too 
quickly among those cattered Chribtians who ho.d e caped 
dcstruction. Coufessors carne to look nt her to whom Chri t's 
fiwor hnd been showu clco.rly. First carne Naznrius aod 
)Iirium, with whom Peter the Apostle was hiding thus far; 
nftcr them carne otbers. Ali, as well ns Vinicius, Lygia, and 
the Chri tian slnves of Petronius, listened with attention to 
the uarratiYe of Ursus about the Yoice which be had he:i.rd in 
his soul, and whicb commnnded him to struggle with the wilcl 
bull. All went away consoled, hopiog that Christ would not 
\et llis followers be exterminnted ou earth before llis coming 
nt the da.y of judgment. And hope sustaiued their henrts, 
for persecutiou hnd not ceused yet. Wboever wn declared 
a Christian by public report was thrown into prison at once 
hy tbe city watches. Tt is true that the Yictims were fewer, 
for tbe majority of coufessors had been seized and tortured 
to denth. The Christiaus who remaiued had either left Rome 
to wait out the storm in distnnt provinces, or had bielden 
mo t carefully, not daring to assemble in common pmycr, 
nnle s in snnd-pits outside the city. They were pcrsecutecl 
yct, bowever, nncl though the go.mes were atan end, the ncwly 
arrcsted were reserved for future games or punished specially. 
Though it was believcd in Rome no longcr tbn.t Cbristians 
h:td cuu ccl tbe conH~rntion, they wcre cleclnrcd enemies of 
hnmanity nnd the tate, nnd the eclict against them remainccl 
in formcr force. 

The Apostle Petcr did not vcnture for a long time to appl'nr 
in tho house of Petronius, but at lni,t on a ccrlain l',·enin~ 
Naznrius nnnounced his n.rrivn\. Lygin, who wa.c, nhll' to 
w:ilk nlone now, and Vinicius ran out to ml'et him, nnd fc\l 
to cmbracing his feet. Ile greet<)cl them with cmotion all thc 
grcnter that not mnny shcep in that flock over which Christ 
had given him authority, aucl over the fato of which bis grl'nt 
hcart was wceping, rcmaincd to him. o when Vinicius saicl: 
•' Lord, bccnuse or thce lhe Rcdeemcr returncd her to me," 
he answerccl: " lle returnecl her bccause of thy faith, and so 
thnt not ali thc lips which profese IIis name shoultl ~row 
silent." And evidcntly he was thiuking then of those thou-
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sands ot his cbilclren torn by wild bcasts, of those crosses 
~th which the nreua hnd beeu filled, and tho e ftcry pillars 
m the gardeus oí the " Beast;" for he spoke with aren.t sad
nes~. Vini?ius and L¡gia noticed nlso that bisbair bnd grown 
entirely white, that hts whole forro was beut, and that in bis 
face there was ns much sn.dness aud suffering as if he hncl 
passed through ali those pains and torments which the vic
tims of Nero's ro.ge aud madness had endured. But both 
uuderstood tbat since Christ had given Ilimself to torture and 
to death, no oue was permitte<l to avoid it. Still their hearts 
were cut at sigbt of the Apostle, bent by years, toil and pain. 
So Vinicius, who intended to tnke Lygia soon tl> Naples, 
wbere they would meet Pomponia ancl go to Sicily, implorecl 
him to len.ve Rome in their company. 

But tbe Apostle placed his band 011 tite tribune's hcad and 
answered, -

" In my soul I hear these words of tbe Lord, wllil'h lle 
spoke to me on the Lake of Tiberias: 'When thou wert 
young, thou didst gird thyselí, ancl wnlk whither thou wouldst; 
but when thou shalt ~e olcl, thou shnltstretch forth thy hamls, 
and another shall gml thee, and cany thee whither thon 
wouldst not.' Therefore it is proper that I follow my tlock.'' 

And when they wcre silcnt, not kuowing tbe sense of his 
speech, he aclded, -

" My toil is noaring its eud ; I sball fiucl entertaiument 
and rest only in the house of the Lord." 

Tben he turued t-0 them sayiog : " Remcmber me, for I 
ha.ve loved you as a father loves bis children ; ancl whatever 
ye do in life, do it for the glory oí God." 

Thus speaking, he raised his aged, trembling hnnds nncl 
lilessed them; they nestled up to him, feeliog that to he the 
iast blessing, pcrhaps, wbich they shou\cl receive from him. 

lt was dcstinecl them, howevcr, to see him once more. A 
few days later Pclronius brought terrible news from the Pala
tine. It had been cliscoverecl there that one of Cresar's free<l
men wm; a Christian; and on this man were found letters of 
the Apostles Pcter and Paul, with letters of James ,John ::mcl 
,h)dns: Peter's presence in Rome was known formet:ly to 
T1gelhnns, but he thought thnt the Apostle hnd perished with 
thousnnrls of other confcssors. Now it transpired that the 
two leaders o~ the new faith wcre alive ancl in the ro.pita\. 
Jt wns determinecl, thcrefore, to seize them at ali coRt.'! for 
it was hoped thnt with their cleath lhe Jnst root of the h~tc<I 
1:1ect would be plucked out. Petronius hearcl from Vestinius 
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~hnt Cresnr himself bad issued n.n order to put Peter nncl Pn.nl 
m the Mamertine prison within three dnys, and thnt whole 
detnchments of pretorians hnd been sent to search every house 
in the Trans-Tiber. 

When he heard this, Vinicius resolved to warn the Apostle. 
In the evening he and Ursas put on Gallic mn.ntle and went 
to the house of Miriam, where Peter was living. The bonse 
wa at tbe very ed<re of tbe Trnns-Tiber dh·ision of tbe city 
at the foot of the Jnniculum. On the rond they nw house~ 
surrounded by soldiers, who were guided by certnin unknown 
persona. This division of the city was alarmed, and in places 
crowds of curious people had assembled. Here and there 
centurions interrogated prisoners toucbing Simon Peter nnd 
Paul of Tnrsus. 

Ur'us and Vinicius were in advnnce of the soldiers, and 
went safely to Miriam's house, in wbich thev found Peter 
sur~ounded by ~ hnndful of the !nithful. fimothy, Paul's 
nss1stant, and Lmus were at tbe s1de of the Apostle. 

At news of the approacbiog danger, Nnzarius led all by a 
bielden passage to the gnrden gate, nnd then to desertt'd 
stone qunrries, n few bundred ynrds distnnt from the .Jnni
culum Gnte. Vr:sus bad to carry Linus, whose bones, brokcn 
by torture, had not grown together yet. Bnt once in th<' 
qunrry, tbey fclt safe; nnd by tbo light of a torch ignited hy 
Naznrius tbey began to consult, in a low voice, bow to saYc 
the Jife of tbe Apostle wbo was so dear to them. 

"Lord," snid Vinicim:1, "let Nazarius gnide thee nt dny
hreak to tbe .Albnn Ilills. Therc I will find thee, and we 
will tnke thee t:.o Antium, wbere a ship is ready to take us to 
Naples nncl , icily. Bles ed will the <lay nnd the hour be 
in which thou sbalt enter my bouse, and tbou wilt bless my 
henrth." 

The others heard this with delight, and pressed the Apostle, 
1.mying, -

" Ilide tbyself, sacre<l leader; remain not in Rome. Pre
Rervc tbe living trutb, so that it perish not with us and tbee. 
Ile:1r us, wbo entrea.t tbce fül a. father." 

'' Do this in Christ's name ! " cried otbers, grnsping at his 
robes. 

"My children," answercd Pet.er, " who knows the time 
when the Lord will mark the cncl of his life?" 

But he did not say that he would not leave Rome, and he 
he11itated what to do; for unccrtninty, aud even fear, ha<l 
been crceping into bis soul for sorne time. His fiock was 
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scattcrcd ; tbc work wns wrecked ; that church which before 
the bnrning of tbe city bad been flourisbino- l¡'ke a splendid 
tree, was turned into clust by the power 

0

of tbe "Beast." 
Nothing remained save tears, nothing snve memories of 
torture and death. The sowing bad yielded rich fruit but 
Sntan had trampled it into the earth. Legions of angel; had 
not come to aid the perishing, - and Nero was extending in 
glory over tbe earth, terrible, mightier than ever, tbe lord of 
all seas and all lnnds. More thau once bad tbat fisherman 
of the Lord stretched his bands heavenward in loneliness and 
asked : '' Lord, wbat must I do? How must I act? And 
how am I, a feeble old man, to fight with this invincible 
power of Evil, which Thou hast permitted to rule, and ha.ve 
victory?" 

And be called out thus in tbe deptb of bis immense pnin, 
repeating in spirit: " Those sheep which Tbou didst com
mand me to feed are no more, Thy church is no more ; lone
lioess and mourning are in Thy capital; wbat dost Thou 
commnnd me to do now? Am I to stay here, or lend forth 
the remnant of the flock to glorify Thy name in secret some
where beyond the sea? " 

And be hesitated. He believed that the living truth would 
not perish, that it must conquer; but a.t moments he thoull'ht 
that the hour had not come yet, that it would come o~y 
~ben the _Lord shoulcl descend to the enrth in the day of 
Jndgment rn glory and power a hundred times greater tban 
the might of Nero. 

Frequently it seemed to him that if he left Rome, the faitb
ful woulcl follow; that he would lead them then far awa.y to 
the shn<ly grovP.s of Gnlilee, to tbe quiet snrfnce of the Lake 
of Tibcrias, to shepherds as peaeeful as doves, or as sheep, 
who fced there among thyme an<l pepperwort. And an in
cr<'asing cleAire for ~encc 3:ncl rest, an increasing yearning 
for the lake ali(] Gahlee, se1zed the heart of the fisherma.n • 

' tcnrs carne more frequently to the olcl man's eyes. 
Bnt nt the mom<'nt whcn he mnde the choice, sudden 

alarm ancl fear carne on him. Ilow was he to !cave that 
C'ity, in wbich so mnch mtirtyrs' blood hnd sunk ioto tbe 
carth, ancl wh<'re Ro mnny lips hnd given the true testimony 
of the dying? Was he nlone to yield? And wbat wottld he 
answer the Lord 011 h<'nrin~ thc worcls, "Tbese have died 
for the f ni th, bn t thon d i<lst. flee " ? 

Nights and <la.ys pnssNl for him in nnxiety and suffering. 
Others, wbo hncl been torn by lions, wbo had been fa.stened 
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to crosses, who hacl been lmrnt in the gardens of Cresnr, had 
fallen nsleep in the Lord nfter moments of torture; but he 
could uot sleep, nnd he felt greater to1iures than any of those 
invented by e:xecutioners for victima. Often was the clawn 
wbitening the roofs of houses while he wns still crying from 
the clepth of bis mourning heart: " Lord, why didst Thou 
commnnd me to come hither and fouucl Thy capital in the 
den of the ' Benst '?" 

For thirty-tbree years a.fter tbe death of bis Master he 
knew no rest. 'taff in hand, he had gone through the world 
nnd declared the '' goocl tidings." llis strength bnd been 
cxhnnstecl in journeys aud toil, till at last, when in tbat 
city, wbich wns the bead of ti.te world, he bnd estnblished 
tbe work of hhi Master, one bloody brenth of wrath hnd 
burnecl it, and he saw that tbere was need to take up tbe 
struggle anew. Ancl what a struggle ! On one side Cresar, 
the Senate, tbe people, the legions holding the world witb t\ 

circle of iron, countless cities, countless lands, - power suth 
ns the eye of man had not seen ; on the other side he, so 
hent wilh age and toil tha.t bis trembling haod was hardly 
nble to carry his statT. 

At times, therefore, be said to himself tbnt it was not for 
him to mensure witb the Cnisar of Rome, - that Christ nlone 
could do thnt. 

Ali the e thoughts were pURsing through his carc-fille<l 
henil, when be heard lite praycrs of the lnst handful of lhe 
faithful. They, surronncling him in an e,·er nnrrowing cir
clc, repea.tecl with Yoices of entreaty, -

" Uide thyself, Ifabhi, nnd lend us away from the powcr 
of the 'Bensl.' " 

Fiunlly Linus a.lso bowe<l his tortnrccl 11<'nd beforc him. 
"O lord," snid he, •1 thc Recleemer commnncled thee to 

fced Bis sheep, lmt thcy are here no longer, or to-morrow 
they will not be herc; go, thercfore, whcre tltou mnyst füul 
thcm yet. Thc worcl of Go<I is living still in ,Jerminl!'m, 
in Antioch, in Ephesus, and in other citics. Wlmt wilt 
thou do by remnining in Romc? If tbou fnll, thou wilt 
merely swell lhe triumph o( tbo 'Benst.' The Lord hns not 
designntecl the limit of ,John's life; Paul is a. Romnn citizcn, 
they cannot condemn him without tria!; but if thc power of 
hell ris!' up nga.inst thcc, O teacher, those whoRe hearts are 
dejected will n. k, 'Who is nbove N ero?' Tbou art tho 
rock 011 which the church of God is founded. Let 11R di!', 
but permit not the victory of Autichrist over tbe viccgerent 
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of God, aud return not bither till the Lord has crusbed him 
who shed inoocent blood.'' 

'' Look at our tenrs ! "repeated ali who were present. 
Tenrs flowed over Peter's face too. After a while he rose 

a.nd, stretching his hands over the kneeling fiaures said _' 
"May tbe name of the Lord be magnified and may His 

will be done 1 " ' 
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CHAPTER LXIX. 

AsoUT dawn of the following <lay two dark figures were 
mo,ring along the Appian Way towar<l the Campnnia. 

One of them was Nazarius ¡ the other the Apostle Peter, 
who was lea,;ng Rome nnd his mnrtyred co-religionists. 

The sky in the en t was a suming a light tiuge of green, 
bordered gmdunlly and more distinctly on the lower edge 
with snfiron color. ilver-lenfed trees, the white marble of 
villas, nnd the arches of aqueducts, stretching through tlle 
plAin toward the city, were emergiug from sbn<le. The 
greenness of tbe sky wns clearing gradnnlly, nnd becomiug 
permeated with gold. Tben tbe east began to grow rosy 
and illumiuate tite Alban Ilills, which seemed mnn·ellously 
beautiful, lily-colored, as if formed of rays of light nlone. 

The light was reflected in trembling leM'es of trecs, in the 
dew-drops. The haze grew thinner, openiug widcr and wider 
views on the plnin, on the bouses dotting it, on the ceme
teries, on the towns, ancl on group of trees, nmong whicb 
stood white columns of temples. 

Tbe roo.d was empty. The villngers who took vegeta.bles 
to the city had not succeecled yet, evidently, in harnessing 
beasts to their vehicles. From the stone blocks with which 
the rond was paved ns far as the mountains, there cnme n 
low sound from the bark shoes on the feet of tbe two 
travellers. 

Then the sun appenred over the line of bilis; bot at once 
a wonderful vision struck the Apostle's eyes. Tt i;eemed to 
him that tite golden circle, in tead of rising in tbe sky, moved 
clown from the heigbt.c; nnd wns ndvnncing on the ro(l(I. 
Peter stopped, nnd nskecl,-

" Seest thou lhat brightness approaching us?" 
"I see nothing," replied Nnzarius. 
But Peter shnded bis eyes with bis hand, and said after a 

while, 
"Some figure is coming in the glenm of the i;un." 
But not the sligbtest sound of st('¡>S renched their enrs. 

It wns perfectly still o.11 nround. Nnznrius snw only th1it 
the trees w<'re quivering in the distance, as if sorne one were 
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shakin~ them, and the light was spreading more brondl 
th~yiam .. He loo~ed with wonder nt tbe Apostle. Y over 

Rab_b1 ! . w~at mis thee?" cried he, witb alnrm 
. Tbe p1lgnm s staff fell from Peter's hands to .ti th 

h1s e!es wer~ looking forward! motionless; bis m~:~ª:,a~ 
opetn' on bis face were dep1cted a touishmeut deliabt 
mpur~ , o, 

Then be threw himself on his knees hi arms stretched 
forward ; and tbis cry Jeft his lips _ ' 

" O Christ ! O Christ ! " ' 
lle fell with bis faee to the earth as if k' . feet. ' nssmg sorne one's 

Tbc silence continued long; tben were heard th d 
tbe aged man, broken by sobs - e wor s of 

"Q ,1• D . ' uo vac,1s, omme1" 
Naznrius did not hear tbe answer. but to p te ' 

ca?:e a snd and sweet voice, which s~id, - e r s enrs 
_I
6
f dtbou clesert my people, I am going to R-0me to be 

cruc1 e a second time." 

0 
rhe tpostle lay on the grouncl, bis face in the dust with 

fu. :~ ion or speech. It seemed to N azarins that ,;0 hatl 
~10 or was deo.d; but he rose at last seized tb , 

:th trbe.mllblinfg ban?s, and tumed witbout a' word tow:rds~t~ 
ven 1 so the c1ty. 
rhe boy, s~eing this, repented as an echo _ 

Quo vad1s, Domine?" ' 
"To Rome," said the Apostle, in a low voice. 
And he retumed. 

Paul, John, Linus, and nll the faitbful received him with 
~:~t~m-~~~; a~~!. i~e nlnrm was the g~eater, since nt day~r . ,J I s departure, pretorinns had surrounde<I 

.mam s t?use nnd searched it for the Apostle. Bnt 
e, ??1 lqnest1on he answered only with delight un<l peace to 

rnve seen the Lord ! 11 
' -

te:C~ªa!~ª~:n~e evening he w~nt to the Ostian remetery to 
life. ptize those who w1shed to bathe in the water of 

!~f i~~i!ii~~~~~;;;:~·d ~: :C:~e~e;l~a~ª~~t ~~ele~,:\~ !~: :;n.~ 
r yr new confessors were horn, ancl thnt ever , 

th~ nre!1n f?uncl an echo in thoui;nnds of brensts y ¿;~:rn on 
sw1mm111" rn hlood Rome 1 ti 1 • wns mn1l n" t ti ¡' un< ie w iole pagan worlcl wns 

. u tose w io ho.cl hnd enough of trnusgression an¡I 
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mndness those who were trnmpled npon, tho e whose lives 
were mi~ry and oppression, all tbe weighed down, all the 
snd nll the unfortunate, come to hear tbe wonderful tidings 
of God, who out of love for men had given Ilimself to be 
crucified nnd redeem tbeil' sins. 

When tbey found a God whom they could love, ~ey hall 
fonnd that which tbe ociety of the time could not g1ve nny 
one, - happiness nnd love. . 

And Peter understood that neither Cresnr nor nll h1s 
legions could overcome tbe living truth, - thnt the~ con!d not 
overwbelm it with tears or blood, and tbat now 1ts victory 
wns beginning. lle understood witb equal for.ce wby .the 
Lord bad turned him back on the road. That c1ty of pn_de, 
crime, wickedue s, and power wns beginning to be His c1ty, 
and the double capital, from whicb would flow out upon the 
world government of souls aud bodies. 
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CHAPTER LXX. 

AT last the hour wns accomplished for both Apostles. 
But, ns ü to complete bis service, it was given to the fisber
man of the Lord to win two souls even in confinement. Tbe 
soldiers, Processus and Mnrtinianm,, wbo gunrcled bim in 
the Mamertine prison, received baptism. Tben carne the 
hour of torture. Nero was not in Rome at that time. Sen
tence was passed by llelius and Polythetes, two freedmen to 
whom Cresnr had confided the government of Rome during 
bis nbsence. 

On the aged Apostle ha<l been inflicted the stripes prc-
scribed by law; ancl next <lay he wns led forth beyond thc 
walls of tbe city, toward the Vatican llill, where he wns lo 
suffer the punishment of the cross assigned to him. Soldier:; 
were ast.onisbed by the crowd which had gathered before tbc 
pri:son, for in their minds the den.th of n common man, nncl 
besides a foreigner, should not rouse such interest; they 
did uot uuderstand that that retinue was composed not of 
sightseers, but confe sors, anxious to escort the great Apos
tle to the place of executiou. In the afternoon the gatcs of 
the prisou were thrown o!)en at lnst, and Peter appenred in 
the midst of a detnchmeut of pretoriaus. The sun bad in
clined somewhnt toward Ostia ulready; the day was clear 
and calm. Becnuse of bis advanced age, Peter was not re
quired to carry the cross; it was supposed that he could not 
carry it; they had not put the fork ou bis neck, either, so as 
not to retard bis pace. lle walked witbout hindrauce, and 
the fnithful could see him perfectly. 

At moments whcn bis while bead showed itself among thc 
irou belmets of the soldicrs, weeping wns heard in the crowd; 
hut it was restrained immedintely, for the fnce of thc olcl 
man had in it so much cnlmncss, and was so bright wilb joy, 
tbnt ali understood him to be not a victim going to destruc
tion, but a victor celebrnling bis triumph. 

And tbus it was really. The fisherman, usually bumblo 
aod stooping, wnlked now erect, tnller tban the soldicrs, 
full of dignity. Never bo.d men secn such majesty in his 
bearing. lt might ha.ve seemcd tho.t be was n monarch 
attended by peo ple nud military. From e, ory side voices 
were raised, -
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11 Thcrc is Pctcr going to the Lord ! " 
.Ali forgot, a' it were, tbot torture and denth wcre wail

iog for him. lle walked with solcmn attention, but with 
cnlmncss, feeling that since the death on Golgotha notbing 
equally importoot hall happened, aocl tbat as the first death 
bad redeemcd thc whole world, this was to redeem the city. 

Along the roacl people balted from wonder at sight of that 
old man; but believers, layiog hands on thcir shoulclcrs, sai<I 
with calm voices, -

• 1 See how a. just man goes to clea.th, - one who kncw 
Christ a.nd procloime<l love to the world." 

The e became thoughtful, and wa.lked away, saying to 
themselvcs, "lle cannot, incleed, be unjust ! " 

Along tbe roacl noi e. wa hushed, ami the cries of the 
street. The retinue mo,·ed on before houses newly reared, 
before wbite columna of temples, over whosc summits hung 
the deep sky, calm a.nd blue. Thcy went in quiet; only at 
times the weapons of thc soldiers clattered, or the murmur 
of pmyer rose. Peter beard the lust, and bis facc grew 
bright with increosing joy, for bis glance could hnl'dly takc 
in tbose thousands of confessors. He felt that he bad done 
bis work, nnd he knew now that that truth which he hnd 
been declaring all bis life would ovel'Whelm everything_, li~c 
a. sea, and thnt nothing would bnve power to restrn111 1t. 
And thus tbinking, be raised bis eyes, nnd said : " O Lord, 
Thou clid t commnnd me to conquer ti.lis worlcl-ruling city ¡ 
hence I bave conquered it. Thou bast commandcd me to 
found here Thy capital¡ hence I ha.ve founded it. ~bis 
is Thy city now, O Lord, and I go to Thec, for I ha.ve totled 
greatly." 

As he pns ed l>eforc temples, be said to them, 11 Ye will 
be temples of Cbri t." Looking at throngs of pcople lllO\'• 

ing bcfore bis eyes, he i-a.i<I to them, "Your chiklren will be 
scrvants of Cbrist:" a.u<l he adva.nced with lhe feeling lhat 
he hnd conqucrecl, conscious of bis service, conscious of his 
strcngth, solnced, - great. Thc soldiers conducted bim 
over thc Pons Triumpbalis, as if giving in\'oluntary testi
mony to bis triumph, nncl tlley Ice! him farther toward the 
Naumnchia and the Circns. 'fbe fnilbful from beyond the 
Tiber joined thc proccs ion¡ ancl such n tbrong of people 
was formccl thnt the ccnlurion commanding tbe pretoriana 
understoo<I at lnst that he wns lending a high-pricst sur
roundcd by bclicvcrs, nnd grew alnrmed bccnuse of tbe smnll 
number of soldiers. But no cry of iudignation or rage was 
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given out in tbe throng. l\Ien's faces were penetrated with 
ti.te greatness of the moment, solemn aod full of expectation. 
Sorne believers, remembering that wben tbe Lord died the 
earth opened from fright and the dencl rose from their graves, 
thougbt that now sorne eYident signs would appenr, after 
whicb the deatll of tbe Apostle would not be forgotten for 
ages. Others snid to themselves, "Perbaps the Lord will 
select tbe hou1· of Peter's deatb to come from heaven as IIe 
promised, ancl juclge the worlcl." Witb ti.lis idea they recom
mendecl themselves to the merey of tlle Recleemer. 

But rouncl about there was cnlm. Tbe bilis secmed to 
be warming tbemselYes, and re ting in the sun. The pro
C'ession stopped at Inst between the Circus and the Vatica.n 
Hill. Soldiers began now to dig a hole; otbers placed on 
the ground the cross, hammers, and nails, waiting till ali 
preparatioos were fioished. Tbe crowd, continuing quiet 
ancl attentive, knelt round about. 

The Apo tic, witb bis bead in the sun-rays and golclen 
light, turned for the la t time towarcl the city. At a dis
tauce lower down was seen the gleamiug Tiber ¡ beyoncl 
was the Campus lllartius; bigber up, tbe ~fausoleum of 
Augustus ¡ below tbat, the gigantic baths just begun by 
Nero; still lower, Pompey's tbeatre; aud beyond them 
were visible in places, and in places hidclen by otber build
ings, the Septa Julia, a multitude of porticos, t.emples, 
columos, great edifices; and, finnlly, far in the di -tance, 
hills covered with bouses, a gigantic resort of people, tbe 
borders of wbich vanisbed in the blue haze, - an nbode of 
crime, but of power; of madness, but of order, - whicb 
had become the bead of the world, its oppressor, but its 
law and its peace, almighty, invincible, eternal. 

But Peter, surrounded by soldiers, looked a.t the city ns 
a. ruler aocl king looks at bis inheritance. And he said to 
it, "Thou art redeemed nnd mine! " Ancl no one, not 
merely nmong tbe soldiers diggiog the hole in whicb to 
plant the cross, but even among belieYers, coulcl divine 
that standing there among them was the true ruler of tbat 
moving life; tbat Cresars would pasi; nway, waves of bar
barians go by, ancl ages vanish, but thnt old man would 
be lord there unbrokcnly. 

The sun hncl sunk still more towa.rrl Ostia, ancl hnd be
come larga and red. Th.e whole we!;tern side of the sky 
bad begun to glow with immense brightness. Thc soldiers 
n.pproaehed Pete1· to strip him. 
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But be, wbile praying, straigbtened bim!lelf ali at once, 
and stretched bis rigbt band bigb. The executioners 
stopped, as if made timid by bis posture; tbe faitbful beld 
the breatb in their breasts, thlnking tbat he wished to say 
somethiog, and silence unbroken followed. 

But be, standing on the beigbt, with bis extended right 
band made tbe sigo of the cross, blessing in tbe bour of 
death, -

Urbi et orbi ! (the city and the world). 

In tbat same wonderful evening auotber detachment of 
soldiers condueted aloog the O tiao Way Paul of Tarsos 
toward a place called Aqure alvire. And behind bim 
also adn1nced a crowd of the faitbful whom he bad con
verted ; but wben he recognized nenr acquaintances, be 
balted and conver ed with them, for, being a Roman citi
zen, the guard showed more re pect to bim. Beyond the 
gate called Tergemina he met Plantilla, tbe daughter of 
the prefect Flavius Sabinos, and, seeing he1· youtbful face 
covered with tenrs, he said: "Plantilla, daughter of Eter
nal Salvation, depart in peace. Only give me a veil with 
whicb to biod my eyes wben I am going to tbe Lord." 
And taking it, be advanced witb a fa.ce as full of delight 
as tbat of a laborer who when he has toiled tbe wbole 
day successfully is returning home. Hi thought , like 
tbose of Peter, were as calm and quiet as tbat evening 
sky. IIis eyes gazed with tboughtfulness upon the plain 
which stretched out before him, and to tbe Alban llills, 
immer ecl in light. lle remembered bis journeys, bis toils, 
bis labor, the struggles in wbicb be bacl conquered, tbe 
cburches which he hacl founded in ali lands and beyond 
all seas; ancl be thought tbat be bad earned his re t 
houestly, tbat he bad fini hect bis work. lle felt now that 
tbc seed wbich he had planted would not be blown away 
by the wind of matice. lle wa lcaYing this life with tbe 
certaiuty that in the battlc whicb bis truth had declared 
agninst tbe world it woukl conquer; and a mighty peace 
settlcd down on his soul. 

Tbe road to the place of execution was long, and cven
ing was coming. The mou11tains beca.me purplc, and thc 
bases of thcm went gradually into the sbadc. Flocks 
were returning home. IJerc and there groups of sin.ves 
were walking witb tbe tools of lnhor 011 thcir shoulder8. 
Cbildreu, playing on tbe road bcfore bouses, looked w_ith 
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cu.riosity at tbe passing soldiers. But in tbat eveniog, in 
that trauspareot golden air, there were uot only peace 
nnd )ovinO'oess, but a carta.in ba.rmony, whicb seemed to 
lift from ~artb to bea.ven. Paul felt this; a.nd bis beart 
was fillcd with deliO'bt a.t the tbougbt tbat to tba.t barmooy 
of tbe world he had adde<l oue note wbich hud not been 
in it bitberto, but without which tbe wbole earth was like 
souoding brn s or a tinkling cymbal. 

lle rcmembered how be bad taugbt pcople love, - bow 
he bad told them füat tbougb they were to give their prop
erty to the poor. though tbey knew ~ la.og?ages, ali secre_ts, 
and ali scieuces, they would be uotbrng w1th~ut lov_e, wb1cb 
i kind, en<luring, whicb <loe~ uot re~uro evll, \~h1ch does 
uot desire honor, suffers ali thmgs, beheves all thmgs, hopes 
all tbiugs, is pntient of a.U tbings. 

Aud o his life ba<l passerl in teuching people this trutb. 
And now be said in spirit: What power can equal it, what 
can conquer it? Could Ca"!sar stop it, tbough he ha.d twicc 
a many legious aod twice as ma11y cities, seas, laods, and 
uation ? 

And he we11t to bis reward like a co11queror. 
The detachment left the main road nt last, aud turned 

townrd the ea t on a 11a1-row path lending to tbe Aqure 
alvire. The red su11 wns Iying now 011 the heatber. The 

ceuturion stopped tbe soldicrs at the fountaiu, for thc 
moment had come. 

Pa.ul placed Plautilla's veil on his arm, intcnding to bind 
bis eyes with it; for tbe last time he raised tbose eyes, full 
of unspcakable peace, toward thc eternal light of the eveo
ing, and prayecl. Yes, tbc moment had come; but he saw 
before him a great roa<! in the light, lending to ben.ven; and 
in his soul he repeatccl the so.me words whicb formerly he 
bad writteo in the feeling of bis own finished service and his 
near encl, -

" I ha.ve foup;bt o. go()(l light, I havc finished my course, 
J hiwe kept the faith. llenccfortb tberc is laid up for me a. 
crown of l'igbteonsness." 


